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The October m€eting will take place on
Monday the 29th of October, a defujtule
from the rcgular fourth Monday of the
Monlh. we will be meeting at the home of
Noel and Genevieve Damon, 7125 suntide
Place, 59&1832. As cuslomary for our last
annual monthly meeting, we will be
featuring a pot luck dinner and finalizing
next year's offic€r and director positions.
The meeting will begin at 6:00 p.m. io
allow for plenty of time to enjoy our pot
luck. we would like to thank Noel and
Genevieve for once again volunteedng their
home for this meeting location.

The program will include a vadety of food
it€ms and the election of next year's officeff
and directon, and any other topics
nec€ssary !o wnp up this year's business
items.

At last month's meeting, Dave Watson and
Lori Ligon accepted their nominations for
Newsletter Editor and Foray Coordinator,
respe€ti'/ely. Annette Campbell and Liz Ras
have both agreed to continue in their
positions of Secretary and Treasurer,
rcsp€ctively,We appreciate their willingness
to acc€pt the responsibility of these
positions, As Mary will now cinnot
ac{€pt her previous nomination as president-
elect, we ,xill be ne€ding to nominate and
elect both presidential and vic€-Fesidential
positions at the meeting.

A vadety of PPMS T-Shifls has b€en
received for the general inventory, Please
decide what additional T-Shtts, baseball
caps etc, you wish io purchase and we will
finalize an additional order. If we order
soon, we will be able to avoid the additional
cost of a pdce incrsse effective January,
r991
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Forcst rangerc battle
wild mushrcom rustlers
Pickers armed and dangerous
Aasodated Pte€s

GRANTS PASS, Ore. - To the
rants ot lnachers, msrjjuano
gloweFatrd tlmber thteve3,
ran8er! li Oregon! forestg ctn
add a n* foc - wlld murhroom
trtltLr!.'

dan8erous, rengerg ssy,
"Thee€ doggone matsutald

rnushroom8 they ale picking,
lvhat we commonly call plne
mulhtoom!, they seU for &
ple|ly hl8h price in Jspan," seid
Blll Be.,iiiei, &g;nt ii-. cliarge ot
l,aw atforcclretrt bn the Winemr

rfud Fore*"
i "I!ny of tlie pickers out
Fat, foa shetever reason, are
lf,tafht h.ndguB rnd whst ee
lShU Inlver," Beeniar sdd.
lq..tory we .re Settins out of
llradl l! they are doing it to pla
ttct thqu.lves from other
plckala t'ho are out there trvln!
ao eBtrblllh teritorial rirhd." -

Eiinlerb hsie tat<en tdwed!-
tnl fla*J&kets snd traveling in
Ddrs tnfough mushroom
country.

This !|.at pickiirg ae!.son, rur-

tlerl descended in large numbeB
on both the Winema Netlonsl
Forest, where picking i9 legal
witn s permit, end Clatar Lske
Nationel Prf,t, wlpre vIlitorr
rre guDposed to t le notldng but
plcluBea.

Rangers at Crater l4ke seized
600 pounds of ilegaUy picked
mulh&oes snd h$lded out 16
cita6on+ sstd ChidB.hte!
G€orge Buctdnghen Fha ranlc
trbn 126 for domeona Diclriru
for hims€lf t t260 foirhos€'
pickinS for Drofit.

Rangers st wineni& Nettonal
Forest ha.nded out a similar
number of citations to tho6e
caught pickirg without perndts,
Two lriekers also were tumed
ovet to atatClDlice after com.
p,utcr cj|€clr Eveal€d tbcy wett
wantcd for otller crimar. Ratnler
sald modt of the paohlemr lecm
to be ctur€d by itircrant pick€ra
rrho follor tha n|ulhmom hrr-
vcst dofn thc Calcrdes itomganadr tr Caltlondr"

"W€'vc giot sorne pretty nnff.
vory Deople clming ftom tlie Or.
eSon coast and up in the 8t{te of
Weshilgron, " he .9td.

Local buyers p{y I lO to t 14 a
pound for top-grade motsutekls,
which sre then rasold in JaDan,
!€onr€r srid.


